We investigate young public biotechnology companies that raise additional capital utilizing offerings of private investments in public equity-so-called PIPE deals. Among 110 biotech firms that raise $5.5 billion in IPO proceeds during 1996 to 2004, 61 firms raise an additional $9.5 billion from 200 PIPE deals by the end of 2006. We study the timing and terms of such private placements in relation to biotech firms' external contracting activity. We hypothesize that firms raise new capital following good news such as advancement of clinical trials, signing of external contracts, and strong stock performance. We find that issuing firms with greater dollar volume of external contracting obtain better terms as manifested by lower offer discounts in PIPE deals involving common equity. These results suggest that investors incorporate information on external contracting activity when pricing and providing equity capital to cash-hungry biotech firms.
Introduction
Since the mid-1990s publicly traded companies have increasingly raised capital by means of security offerings involving private investments in public equity, so-called PIPE deals. Specifically, Sagient Research reports that more than ten thousand PIPE deals raised $172 billion dollars for US firms from 1995 through June 2007. PIPE deals are frequently negotiated and completed in a matter of weeks, and such deals typically involve only a few participating investors and the issuing firm. After the deal is closed and the securities are placed the firm commits to register the newly issued securities with the SEC, and the privately issued securities are then later tradable in the public secondary markets after SEC review and approval (Hogboom, 2004 ) (Note 1). Public security offerings, in contrast, are subject to higher regulatory scrutiny and are often more expensive for the issuing firm in terms of direct issuance costs. Investors in PIPE deals are generally financial institutions such as hedge funds, private equity funds, venture capital funds, or other corporations. Public firms that finance with private placements tend to be small and are plagued by severe information asymmetries that impede valuation by outside investors. Such firms, consequently, have limited access to relatively costly public capital (Wruck, 1989; Hertzel & Smith, 1993; Wu, 2004; Gomes & Phillips, 2012; Chaplinksy & Haushalter, 2010) .
In this study we investigate financing activity via PIPE deals for young biotech firms. Young biotech firms fit the profile for PIPE financing extremely well. Most young firms in this sector are still in the developmental stage, do not have commercial products or tangible assets, and burn through cash reserves at a rapid pace. Firm value for such firms is almost entirely attributable to intangible assets such as the risky growth opportunities imbedded in the firm's research and development activities rather than assets in place or cash flows generated by currently marketed pharmaceutical products or medical devices. Furthermore, young biotech firms rely intensively on the capital markets and cash-generating contracting work with large and more established pharmaceutical companies in order to obtain cash to sustain daily operations and work toward strategic objectives such as conducting clinical trials and obtaining U.S. Food and Drug Administration approval to advance drugs to commercialization (Robinson & Stuart, 2006) . In particular, the drug development process is long and highly risky, and the FDA has rigorous requirements for drug approval. Perhaps only one in a thousand compounds ever tested as a potential drug candidate is eventually commercialized, and it takes eight to twelve years to bring a new chemical entity from the laboratory to the market as a new drug. The cumulative average cost of bringing a single drug to market Prior academic research suggests that an understanding of contracting activity among biotech firms is critical to understand financing activity (Robinson & Stuart, 2006 Lerner, Shane, & Tsai, 2003) . We find that our sample firms were parties to a cumulative total of 1,969 external contracts with other firms over 1990 to 2006. These external contracts involve agreements to provide or be provided research and development, to license products or technology, or to engage in other collaborations with other sector firms, especially large mature pharmaceutical firms, and such contracts are often a vital source of cash to biotech firms. The cumulative nominal value assigned to these contracts by the consulting firm Recombinant Capital was nearly $70 billion (Note 4).
We next focus on financing terms of PIPEs as measured by the offer price relative to the price of public securities. Shares of stock obtained via PIPEs and other forms of private placement are typically offered at discounts to prevailing market prices, and various studies investigate explanations the prevalence and magnitude of discounts (Wruck, 1989; Hertzel & Smith, 1993; Barclay, Holderness, & Sheehan, 2007) . In particular, Hertzel and Smith (1993) note that PIPE investors must scrutinize an offering firm's business conditions before committing capital investment; the PIPE share discount compensates the investors' for their due diligence costs incurred prior to accepting the PIPE terms. Other factors that may explain PIPE discounts include share price volatility and liquidity, which can be viewed as costs of ownership for the private investors, and prior share price performance, which can be viewed as whether the firm has recently experienced bad news or poor performance and consequently has more difficulty in obtaining external capital through more traditional means such as an SEO or a debt offering. An advantage of focusing on the biotech industry -other than the heavy use of PIPE financing in this sector -is that measurement issues due to industry heterogeneity in common measures of information asymmetries (e.g., stock price volatility) in broad samples can be avoided. Furthermore, measures specific to the biotech industry can be employed. In particular, we use external contracting activity with other biotech firms as a proxy for the growth opportunities and business prospects of developmental firms. We measure the strength of firms' contracting network by number, type, and total size of their external contracts, and then investigate if contracting activity observed prior to the PIPEs deal conditions the offer price discount. Consequently, we study how the contracting activity of our sample firms affects financing terms in PIPE deals, which directly addresses the crucial issue of the firms' cost of capital.
We find that the discount at which PIPE securities are priced relative to publicly traded securities is inversely related to recent stock performance relative to a biotech stock index and the dollar amount of contracting work obtained over the prior year. These finding suggests that better market perception of the issuing firm and a more valuable contracting network lower the cost of external equity financing via PIPE deals. This study furthers our understanding of financial contracting in the biotech sector and how it is linked to operational contracting with other pharmaceutical industry firms. In particular, Lerner, Shane, and Tsai (2003) show that biotech firms rely more heavily on contractual alliances with large cash-rich pharmaceutical companies (so-called Big Pharma) to finance product development when external capital is scarce and costly, and biotech firms subsequently renegotiate the contract terms when equity market conditions improve and they can access external financing better equity market conditions as reflected in IPO volume and pricing. In short, Lerner, Shane, and Tsai suggest that contracting with Big Pharma and external financing via initial public offerings are imperfect substitutes whose relative costs and benefits vary with equity market cycles. Our results suggest that external contracting activity can also serve as a complement to a biotech's efforts to raise equity capital via PIPE deals in years subsequent to a firm's IPO.
Our findings are particularly relevant in the recent adverse economic climate. Public equity markets are periodically not receptive to new issues of equity by biotech firms, and large cash rich pharmaceutical companies look to acquire smaller R&D firms opportunistically or enter into licensing and development contracts at terms more favorable to them and less favorable to the younger firms (Note 5). In such environments` cash-hungry biotech firms looking to obtain financing yet retain independence are likely to turn increasingly to PIPE deals as an important counterbalance to the negotiating power and cash resources of Big Pharma.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes our sample of biotech firms and documents their financing and contracting activity. Section 3 presents our analysis of how PIPE terms are influenced by firm-specific factors, including contracting activity. Section 4 concludes.
Sample of Biotech Firms and Description of Financing and Contracting Activity

Sample Identification
We identify all firms with SIC code 283 (drug-related businesses) that experienced their initial public offerings of common stock between during July 1996 to December 2004. Data sources include Professor Jay Ritter's IPO database of US IPOs for 1980 to 2000, the SDC IPO database for 1996 to 2004, and the CRSP database. For all seeming IPOs for firms in the 283 SIC code we then search the SEC's EDGAR online database for company filings (IPO prospectuses, in particular), based on which we decide whether or not a newly listed firm is indeed an IPO as opposed to the result of the reorganization of an already public firm (Note 6). For confirmed IPOs during the sample period, we also cross check the accuracy of SIC code listed in the three data sources listed above against the SIC code listed in the prospectus. We find that on occasions the SIC code listed on the prospectus do not match the SIC code in those three databases. When such conflicts occur we rely on the SIC code in the prospectus. As is commonly done in the academic literature on IPOs, we exclude ADRs, unit offerings, and firms whose primary business location is outside the US (Note 7). This initial screen resulted in a total of 110 firms that experienced an IPO during July 1996 to December 2004 under the three-digit SIC code of 283. Table 1 provides basic description on timing and sizes of IPO of the sample firms. (Benninga, Helmantel, & Sarig, 2005) .
PIPE Financing Activity by Sample Firms
For the 110 sample firms identified we collect information on PIPE deals from Sagient Research's PlacementTracker database, which has been used in several leading academic research studies on PIPE and is cited as the best source for PIPE information (Chaplinsky & Haushalter, 2010) . We search the PlacementTracker database using trading symbols of the sample firms and obtain dates of PIPE deals (Note 8). We then examine the SEC Edgar online database and search each firm's filings (10-K, 10-Q, 8-K, etc) for information regarding the PIPE deals.
We classify each deal into one of three broadly defined categories by security type. The first category is convertible securities, including various convertible debts and convertible preferred stocks (Note 9). The second category is common equity, including deals of common stock only, common stock plus warrants, and collaboration agreements with concurrent common stock investment by collaboration partners. Common stock PIPEs can be with or without warrants and are usually issued at discount to the prevailing price of publicly traded shares. When warrants are issued along with shares the warrant exercise price is usually at premium to current share price. The third category is a committed equity financing facility (CEFF). A CEFF offers a timing option and more flexibility to the issuing firm, and a CEFF normally consists of several installments called draw downs. At the close of an equity financing facility PIPE, the total dollar amount of the deal, the effective period, the general terms and the number (or frequency) of draw downs are agreed upon by the issuing firm and investors. The issuing firm decides when to issue a draw down notice to the investors. We separate CEFF deals from the common equity group because such deals normally have specific upper limits on amount of investments and specified periods during which the investing parties are entitled to several draw downs without predetermined dates and prices. As such, the timing, price, and amount of each draw down is not disclosed at deal close, and therefore cannot be studied in detail.
For deals involving shares of common stock we record the PIPE offer price per share and any disclosed discount or premium relative to recently public trading prices. We also record the stated use of funds raised, although most firms provide only general statements about the intended use of funds raised, such as that the offer proceeds will be used to fund clinical development and other research and development activities. Sometimes, however, specific drug candidates are identified, especially when they are in late-stage testing or close to FDA approval filing. On a few occasions, convertible debt is clearly purported for retiring existing indebtedness. Finally, we note whether the PIPE investors participate in the operations or governance of the offering firm. We classify the investors as participating when board membership is extended along with the investment, when the investors include senior managers of the offering firm, and when a private investor is collaboration partner with the offer firm (e.g., a licensing or co-marketing partner).
For our 110 sample firms that went public during July 1996 to December 2004, we find 61 firms (roughly 55% of the IPO sample) have at least one PIPE deal, and these 61 firms have a total of 200 PIPE deals by the end of year 2006. The right hand panel in Table 1 shows the number and dollar value of the proceeds from these PIPE deals by type and calendar year. Unlike the public financing that was greatly affected by the stock market in years 2001 to 2003, the private financing activity remained strong during that time period. The total of $9.5 billion dollars raised via the 200 PIPE deals by the end of 2006 almost doubles the total IPO proceeds raised by all SIC-code 282 firms over the 1996-2004 period. Figure 1 shows that the distribution of PIPE deals across firms ranges from one to ten deals per firm. Out of the 61 firms that have PIPE financing, 47 firms have had one to four deals (15 firms with one deal, 15 firms with two, ten firms with three, and seven firms with four) done during the sample period. The rest 14 firms each have from five to ten PIPE deals (one firm with ten deals, two firms with nine, and two firms with eight). Since the length of public trading history varies among the sample firms, with the longest of 9.5 years and shortest of just two years, it is difficult to relate number of PIPE deals to firm-specific characteristics. Figure 2 and Figure 3 depict the number and dollar amount of PIPE deals in terms of number of years since the firms' IPO date. Table 3 provides information on firms' characteristics during the 120 trading days before PIPE deal announcement. The choices of these measures are all common practice in prior academic literature and will be discussed in the following section as they relate to terms of PIPE investments. The descriptive statistics are organized into three panels, the top panel includes all 200 PIPE deal, the middle panel covers the first PIPE deal of any type for each of the 61 firms, and the bottom panel only considers the first common stock deal for 50 out of the 61 firms since 11 firms do not have PIPE that involve out right stock purchase. Table 3 suggests that the sample firm are small, and the mean (median) market capitalization for all 200 deals, 61 first deals of any type, and 50 first stock deals are, $356 M ($164 M), $385 M ($164 M), and $229 M ($162 M), respectively. The trading volatility measured by mean daily absolute returns are comparable across the three panels with means (medians) of, 3.62% (3.33%) for all 200 deals, 3.48% (3.27%) for 61 first deals of any type, and 3.71% (3.60%) for 50 first stock deals. These volatility figures are relatively high in both absolute terms and in comparison to broad market averages. The daily turnover, measured by average daily number of shares traded over total number of shares outstanding during the 120 trading days before PIPE announcements, decreases from the top panel to the bottom, with means (medians) of 1.16% (0.66%) for all 200 deals, 1.03% (0.46%) for 61 first deals of any type, and 0.80% (0.51%) for 50 first stock deals. The difference between the top and bottom panel (i.e., all 200 deals vs. 50 first time stock deals) is likely due to multiple PIPE deals by some sample firms that have higher turnover and greater market capitalization. In terms of raw returns, biotech index adjusted returns, and CRSP equally-weighted market adjusted returns, all three panels of Table 3 show significant positive mean (median) cumulative returns over the 120 trading days before a PIPE deal's announcement. The mean (median) biotech index adjusted returns, for example, are, 9.61% (9.18%) for all 200 deals, 6.89% (7.92%) for 61 first deals of any type, and 11.47% (9.54%) for 50 first stock deals. Such consistent positive pre-deal returns suggest issuing firms tend to raise additional capital following good stock performance. This finding contrasts somewhat with general characterizations of PIPE deals previously reported. Specifically, broad samples of firms announcing PIPE deals tend to have poor prior stock price performance (Chaplinsky & Haushalter, 2010; Barclay, Holderness, & Sheehan, 2007) . On the basis of similar evidence Gomes and Phillips (2012) suggest that private placements are less likely than SEOs to result from attempts to time financing to coincide with favorable stock prices. PIPE deals by biotech firms, in contrast, appear to follow stock price run-ups in a manner consistent with favorable market timing. Table 4 describes the size and timing of the first stock deal measured in number of years since IPO. Among the 61 firms that engage in PIPE activity, 50 have stock deals, of which, 10 sought additional equity financing through PIPE during the very year they went public and 16 did so within 2 years of public trading. When we include all types of PIPE deals, 37 firms sought additional funding via PIPE within two years of IPO, which account for 34% (37 over 110) of all newly public biotech firms. This figure seems in line with the expectation frequently stated in IPO prospectus that funds raised in the IPO provide enough capital for two to three years of operation. 
External Contracting Activity
For young biotech firms without marketable products, external contracting with other firms -and especially Big Pharma -can serve as a vital source of cash as well as an externally valid indicator of firm viability. Prior research suggests that financing activity among such firms cannot be understood unless viewed jointly with external contracting activity.
We extract information on external contracting activity by sample firms from a database supplied by Recombinant Capital (aka Recap). Recap is a consulting firm that specializes in the bio-pharmaceutical sector. Its comprehensive database covers bio-pharmaceutical alliances, product development and sales, employment agreements, and company information. The database on contracts maintained by Recap has been widely used and highly regarded by leading researchers (e.g., Lerner, Shane, & Tsai, 2003; Robinson & Stuart, 2006 .
For each contract, Recap identifies the parties involved in the contract and which party is identified as a "client" firm or an "R&D" firm. A client firm is the one that pays the R&D firm to perform certain tasks, and/or in case of licensing agreement, a client firm is the licensor whereas the R&D firm is the licensee. Recap also identifies and classified the subject matter of the contract (Note 10). Some contracts are single-purpose deals, such as acquisition for stock, or a simple development or license contract, whereas the majority of contracts are categorized by Recap as multiple-subject contracts. Recap also provides the year and month of initial signing of a contract and indicates if the contract terms are amended at a later date. The specific terms amended are typically not provided, however. Recap frequently identifies the nominal dollar value of the contract, whether or not equity investment is involved, and royalty terms. Not all contracts are characterized by all such information, however.
For our 110 sample firms, one is not in the Recap database, the rest all have external contracting data (Note 11). A total of 1,969 contracts are found in Recap database for these 109 firms, of which 756 contracts (38.4%) are initially signed before the IPO date; the other 1,213 contracts (61.6%) are signed after the sample firms went public. Table 5 shows the number of contracts signed by our sample firms by calendar year, along with the number and percentage of subsequent amendments/revision of these contracts. The reason we provide contract revision information is because Lerner, Shane, and Tsai (2003) relate stock market condition to biotech firms' external contracting terms and financing options. For our sample, due to limited time span and firms' age, we do not observe a clear pattern in contract revision across the years. Table 6 provides the number of firms and the number of contracts they signed during each one-year interval. On average, firms sign a couple contracts a year, and this pace is quite stable for ten years around IPO. Table 7 shows the descriptive statistics on sizes of the contracts in millions of dollars. Out of the 1,969 contracts in the sample, 728 (~37%) are with size information. The total value of identified contracting activity by our sample firms is close to $70 billion dollars. This figure shows the prevalence and importance of external contracting not only to our sample firms, but also to the entire bio-pharmaceutical industry since the other contracting parties (vs. our sample firms) are typically firms in the same sector. For ten years around firms' IPO, the mean (median) contract size increases steadily. Table 8 provides statistics on royalty terms of the contracts. 234 contracts (12% of the entire 1969 contracts) have royalty provisions identified by Recap. Similar to the trend we observe in contract size, for ten years around firms IPO, the mean (median) percentage royalty also increases by year. Since we do not have the base amount to apply that royalty percentage to, where the base amount is normally the sales revenue of pharmaceutical product under development, it is not possible to estimate the potential impact across contracts. Nonetheless, we get a sense of the royalty terms, which generally fall into the range of 10-30%. Table 9 shows the role played by our sample firms in contracting activity. For each contract, RECAP identifies the two sides of the parties involved as either client or R&D firm. The client firm is the one which outsources work to the R&D firm. Out of 1,969 contracts by our sample firms, 645 (~33%) are as client firms, the rest 1324 (67%) are as R&D firms. Although not monotonic, the trend is that early in a firm's life cycle, it primarily functions as a R&D shop. As a firm matures its business gets more complex and the need to outsource grows, and consequently, the relative number of contracts it signs as a client increases. Specifically, five years before IPO, 25% of contracts are as client firms, whereas five years post IPO, 43% of contracts are as client firms. Table 10 provides contract subject information. Panel A shows the number of contracts that have one to eight subjects identified by RECAP for each contract. Panel B provides all subjects along with the number of contracts that fall into that subject. We see from Table 10 that "research", "development", "license", and "collaboration" are four popular contract types in both single-and multiple-type contracts.
In the following section we investigate how external contracting activity with other biotech firms conditions PIPE pricing. We measure the strength of firms' contracting network by number, type, and total size of their external contracts, and then investigate if contracting activity observed prior to the PIPEs deal conditions the offer price discount. We believe that external contracting activity proxies for the growth opportunities and business prospects of developmental firms. Thus our primary hypothesis is that biotech firms with stronger external contracting networks obtain better terms in PIPE deals as measured by smaller (less negative) offer price discounts.
PIPE Pricing
Discounts in PIPE Offer Prices
A key aspect of PIPE deals is that common stock is frequently offered to PIPE investors at a discount to the prevailing price of publicly traded common stock. Various studies investigate explanations for the prevalence and magnitude of discounts. Wruck (1989) proposes that the lower placement prices compensate private investors for costs incurred in monitoring the firm's activities subsequent to the PIPE offering. Barclay, Holderness, and Sheehan (2007) , on the other hand, propose that issuing firms' managers intentionally give the discount to PIPE investors in exchange for subsequent passivity, a prediction that seems borne out in terms of subsequent governance activity. In contrast, Hertzel and Smith (1993) suggest that PIPE investors have to scrutinize an offering firm's business conditions before committing capital investment, and that the PIPE share discount compensates the investors' for their due diligence costs incurred prior to accepting the PIPE terms.
Other factors that may explain PIPE discounts include share price volatility and liquidity, which can be viewed as costs of ownership for the private investors, and prior share price performance, which can be viewed as whether the firm has recently experienced bad news or poor performance and consequently has more difficulty in obtaining external capital through more traditional means such as an SEO or a debt offering. For all PIPE deals that fall into the category of common stock (include common stock only, and stock plus warrant deals), we calculate the PIPE discount as the percentage difference between PIPE investor purchase price per share relative to 30-day (10-day) average stock price before the deal announcement date. The choice of number of days is arbitrary, yet we feel that because of above average volatility of the sample, longer period averaging is warranted. Some studies merely use market price of one day (before or after), and others use average price over a period of days (Note 12). A negative number of PIPE discount means PIPE investors get the shares at discount to average pre-deal market price, whereas a positive numbers means PIPE investors actually pay a premium to average pre-deal market price (Note 13). A bigger PIPE discount translates into greater dilution of existing shareholders and a higher cost of capital for the issuing firm. Table 11 provides descriptive statistics regarding PIPE discounts for stock-only deals and stock plus warrant deals. There are 76 stock-only deals, one with missing investor purchase price, reducing the sample size to 75 in panel A of Table 11 . There are 49 stock plus warrant deals, one with missing purchase price and 10 with missing warrant exercise prices, thus reducing the sample sizes to 48 for PIPE discount measures and 39 for warrant exercise premium measures in panel B.
We know from previous research that PIPE placements are normally at discount to market prices. For instance, Chaplinsky and Haushalter (2010) report PIPE discount of (negative) 19.7% for their broad based sample. Our results in Table 11 , using 30-and 10-day pre-PIPE prices as benchmarks, show averages of 2.8% and -2.4%, and medians of -2.3% and -7.9% for 75 stock-only deals. The smaller PIPE discount in our sample, compared with previously reported figures, is probably due to the concentration of industry and the longer benchmark period over which we measure average market price. Note. PIPE discount 30 = PIPE investor purchase price per share / avg. 30-day trading price -1. PIPE discount 10 = PIPE investor purchase price per share / avg. 10-day trading price -1.
www.ccsenet.org/ijef Marciukaityte and Pennathur (2007) suggest that warrants serve as sweeteners in PIPE deals, and they appeal to optimistic investors in particular. Based on our sample, average discounts for deals with warrants do seem to be deeper than stock-only deals under both 30-and 10-day benchmarks (30-day average: -5.8% with warrants vs. 2.8% without; 10-day average: -7.8% with warrants vs. -2.4% without). Median PIPE discounts present conflicting results, however. Ten-day benchmarking shows lower discounts for deals with warrants (-6.6%) than without (-7.9%). Thirty-day benchmarking gives the opposite comparison; deals with warrants have deeper discount (-6.4%) than deals without warrants (-2.2%). At this point the relation between warrants and PIPE discount is inconclusive pending regression results.
Factors Hypothesized to Influence PIPE Discounts
We identify a number of variables hypothesized to affect the level of estimated offer discounts among sample PIPE deals. The variables utilized are listed below with their hypothesized effects. Some of these variables are somewhat standard in the literature on private placement pricing (Wruck, 1989; Hertzel & Smith, 1993; Wu, 2004; Gomes & Phillips, 2012; Chaplinksy & Haushalter, 2010; Meidan, 2006) , but other variables are specific to our sample and the biotech industry, namely external contracting activity.
Participation. We construct an indicator variable for investor participation in the issuing firm's operations or governance. Wu (2004) and Barclay, Holderness, and Sheehan (2007) both show PIPE investors are generally passive and do not participate in firms' operations or monitoring, but when PIPE investors are active the deals are associated with lower discounts and better performance. Consequently, we also investigate whether PIPE investors pay higher prices (i.e. lower discount) to participate in a biotech firms' operations or governance.
Warrant financing. Finally, we also investigate whether the presence of warrants condition PIPE discounts for common equity offerings. We use an indicator variable for deals with warrants. Marciukaityte and Pennathur (2007) suggest that warrants tend to be associated with PIPE deals that attract overeager investors; ceteris paribus this might suggest that deals with warrants will have lower discounts. On the other hand, whether warrants are included with a deal is likely endogenous to other firm-specific characteristics that themselves may influence discounts in other ways.
Firm age. We use number of years since firms went public at deal close for firm age. US security law requires public firms to make value relevant information available and report on their business on at least a quarterly basis, but there is no such requirement for most private firms. Younger public firms, on average, should have higher information asymmetries compared with older ones. We expect older firms to sell PIPEs with lower discounts.
Firm size. We use the natural logarithm of average market capitalization during 120 trading prior to the PIPE deal announcement as a measure of firm size (Note 14). Smaller firms generally have higher information asymmetry compared to bigger firms. We anticipate negative relation between firm size and PIPE discount.
Analyst coverage. We use Thompson Financial's analyst recommendation database to obtain the number of analysts for each deal. We only count number of unique analysts that cover the issuing firm at any point before deal close. Analysts, seek information about the firms they cover and have relatively superior capability processing the information on the subject firms compared to general investing public. Firms with higher number of analysts should have lower information asymmetries. We expect negative relationship between number of analysts and PIPE discount, that is, higher number of analysts should be associated with higher purchase by PIPE investors.
shares issued in PIPE cannot be traded immediately, investors should be compensated for a lack of liquidity via PIPE discount. Pre-PIPE liquidity directly affects the post PIPE era when shares are allowed to trade. Higher turnover suggests better liquidity and thus should be associated with higher placement prices.
Relative placement size. We compute PIPE deal amount relative to average market capitalization during the 120 days before the close of the PIPE deal. Previous research on block placement (Barclay, Holderness, & Sheehan, 2001) shows that the relative size of the deal affects the price. Higher relative size means a larger portion of the firm is being sold and thus may have a larger impact on market price and liquidity when the newly issued shares are allowed to float in the secondary market. We anticipate a negative relation between relative placement size and PIPE share prices, i.e., larger placements have deeper discounts.
Volatility. We use mean daily absolute return over 120 days before PIPE deal as a measure of share price volatility. Higher volatility means less stable stock prices, which suggest higher degree of risk disposing the shares at desirable prices. Therefore, volatility should have negative impact on placement price, i.e., higher volatility leads to a larger discount.
Recent returns. We include two return measures in regressions. The first one is cumulative biotech index returns before PIPE, where we cumulate daily biotech index raw returns over the 120-day period before each deal's announcement date. This variable measures general equity market conditions in the biotech sector. The second measure is each firm's cumulative biotech index adjusted return over these 120 days. Each firm's own biotech index adjusted return reflects its performance relative to the sector return prior to the PIPE deal. We expect a positive relation between each measure of equity market conditions and the estimated PIPE discounts.
External contracting activity. It has been shown that external contracting has become an increasingly important method for organizing biotech firms' R&D activity in recent years (Lerner et al., 2003; Robinson & Stuart, 2006 . The prevalence, size, and variety of contracting work by our sample firms are provided in Tables 5-9 . We hypothesize a relation between firms' contracting activity and PIPE financing terms. For each of the equity deals, we aggregate the contracts firms signed during the 365-day period before deal close. We construct two variables for each PIPE deal: # contracts, which is the total number of contracts during previous 365 days, and contract size, which is the total dollar amount of those contracts (Note 15).
Although the SEC does not have specific guidelines on disclosure of contracts, given the materiality of these contracts to young biotech firms, they normally release the general terms to the public. With each contract announced to the public, the investing community improves its understanding of the subject firm, so firms with higher number (size) of contracts should have lower information asymmetries. Also, PIPE investors frequently have access to non-public information as provide to them by the issuing firm, such as details of the contracts often marked confidential in SEC filings. Higher number (size) of contracts provides more information to the PIPE investors regarding firms' growth prospects, business connection with other firms, and revenue inflow. It is reasonable to expect that firms with higher number (size) of contracts have lower information asymmetry and better operational success. Hertzel and Smith (1993) suggest a PIPE discount is compensation for investors' due diligence required by high information asymmetry, thus, lower information asymmetry should result lower discount (higher prices). Based on this reasoning, we anticipate a positive relation between contracts and PIPE discount, that is, higher number (size) of contracts should be associated with higher placement prices (i.e. lower discounts).
We also tabulate the cumulative frequency of the four most popular contract types for these recent contracts, which are: research, development, license and collaboration. Our reason for including contract types is to check on their possible effect on PIPE terms. We do not have any specific a priori predictions regarding their effects. The results in Table 12 indicate that the cumulative pre deal bio-index adjusted returns have significant positive coefficients in all models. This suggests PIPE deals following strong stock performance are at higher selling prices, which translate into lower cost of capital to issuing firms. These regression results provide strong evidence for firms' chasing the window of opportunity via PIPE deals.
Regression Results
Regarding investors' participation and financing terms, the regression results show positive and significant coefficient on the participation variable. The coefficient of 0.1389 in model (5) suggests that having PIPE investors participating in firms' operations or governance increases the ratio of placement price over market price by 13.89%; in short, there appears to be a premium associated with assuming an operational or governance role with the biotech firm.
Regarding external contracting activity, log contract size has significant and positive coefficients, which suggests higher recent external contracting volume lead to higher PIPE placement prices. We find a similar result when we measure contract size as relative to a firm's market value of equity, although we do not report that in Table 12 .
The sheer number of contracts, although it has positive coefficient as expected, is not significant. Indicator variables for various contract types are not significant either.
Conclusions
We study financing and external contracting activity at young biotech firms. For 110 firms that went public during July 1996 to December 2004 with the three-digit SIC industry code 283, a total of 61 firms raised additional capital via 200 PIPE deals by the end of 2006. Total capital raised in these PIPE deals ($9.5 billion) almost doubles the IPO proceeds of this sector ($5.5 billion). This additional financing activity by these firms starts as early as within one year of IPO. The average size of these PIPE deals is about 20% of issuing firms' pre-deal market capitalization. PIPE financing clearly plays a major role in the financing of these young biopharmaceutical firms.
On the operational side, we study our sample firms' external contracting activity. All but two of our 110 firms have extant contracting networks that date back as far as ten years before firms went public and that expand as firms grow and mature. Firms on average sign a couple contracts a year. The function of our sample firms in these contracts starts primarily as performing R&D work for other outsourcing entities, and as these firms' vintage and the complexity of their business increase they gradually increase the percentage of contracts signed as client. The average size of the contracts also grows with the firms' life.
We find that strong pre-deal stock return is significantly related to lower offer price discounts in PIPE deals involving common equity. This result suggests that issuing firms exploit a window of opportunity by raising additional capital at favorable terms following stock price run ups. Investors' participation in issuing firms' operations or governance also has positive effect on private placement prices, suggesting a control premium in PIPE pricing. The structure of PIPE with respect to inclusion of warrants does not have significant impact offer price discounts.
We further link firms' external contracting activity to the financing terms they obtained in PIPE deals. We find that firms' with stronger contracting network, measured by bigger dollar value of contracts signed in the year prior to the PIPE deal, sell their stock at higher prices to private investors. A more valuable contracting network appears to lower the cost of external equity financing via PIPE deals for biotech firms. Lerner, Shane, and Tsai (2003) suggest that contracting with Big Pharma and external financing via initial public offerings are imperfect substitutes whose relative costs and benefits vary with equity market cycles. Our results suggest that external contracting activity can also serve as a complement to a biotech's efforts to raise equity capital via PIPE deals in years subsequent to a firm's IPO.
Our findings are particularly relevant in the recent adverse economic climate. Public equity markets are frequently not receptive to new issues of equity by biotech firms, and large cash rich pharmaceutical companies then look to acquire smaller R&D firms opportunistically or enter into licensing and development contracts at terms more favorable to them and less favorable to the younger firms. In such an environment, cash-hungry biotech firms looking to obtain financing yet retain independence are likely to turn increasingly to PIPE deals as an important counterbalance to the negotiating power and cash resources of Big Pharma.
